
u.1. --
The General Aaseably or the United Nations began, 

today • by electing a Preaiden~ the current aeBB1on, The 

- ~ 
winner - Dr. Charles Ma11k,1Poreign Minister or Lebanon. 

The contest - the hottest presidential race in u.1. 

h11tory. Dr. Malik, backed by the weatem powers - starting 

out u the tavorite. The U.H. - wanting an Arab country to pt 

the presidential post.Taut then - Dr. Malik was rejected bJ h11 

~fM-
own tellow Arab••?• Arab League - tuming against him. 

Oppoait1on led - by laaaer•a United Arab Republic. lot 

1urpr111ng - a1nce the Naaaer people were c111Pa1gn1ng againat 

the Lebaneae regiM or PreA1dent Challoun. Dr. llalik, tta 

Poreigl'l N1n1ater. so the Arab League swung to another candidate 

GWe1r 
Poreigl'l Nin1ater Mohawed Atllld llahgoub of Sudan. AVh1ch certa1nl 

aee•d to weaken - the chances or llalik. 

Today, at the u.H., the presidential proceedings began 

action by with Coaaun1st Czechoslovakia. )lhich had presented - a candidate 
~ / 

or its own. His name - now withdrawn, in favor or Mahgoub ot 

the Sudan. This was expected. Indications having been - that 
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the Co1111lUn1at bloc would line up behind the Sudaneae Foreign 

111n1ster. Making 1t a contest - betwen Baat and Vestl'ftle .. ( • 
vote! ,forty-five to thirty-one - 1n ravor or Malik. The large - -

I margin - a surprise. A teat1ml)n1al - to the atrength ot the 

Powera 
weatem~ A in th1a year' a oeneral Aaa•bly. 



QUJDIOY 

The Chinese Nationalists report - the use or•••• new 

tactics for mmk breaking that artillery blockade ot Qu•oy. 

"An extremely rapid •thod," they call it. 

No details g1ven - a military secret. But 1t ia 

possible to uke - a good gueaa. 

TodaJ, a landing ship Ude a daah to the beach at 

Queaoy, where it unloaded all i:t1 cargo - in t•nty ■inute1. 

Nighty quick - and that -- to be the cue. '!he trouble, 

hitherto, having been - that unloading operationa gave the Reda 

on the nearbJ ahorea t ti• to concentrate their art1ller, tire. 

But how auch cargo could they unload in twntr ■inutea? 

Well, the auppoa1t1on 1a that aboard the landing ah1p - theJ had 

supplies and equip119nt atored 1n military vehicle•. So theae, 

in landing, a1aply ran onto the beach. Por a dash - to sheltered 

fortified positions. Making it - in spite or a hail ot shell 

fire. 

However, there were no news reporters - to witness 
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the operation. The Nationalist authorities - having ordered 

~ 
new8118n to leaveAQueaoy ialanda. The last three - departing th1a 

morning. 

~ 
Dwy .A. re saying that, h1 therto - they reported ta1lures 

in attnpta to land supplies. Vh1le lat1onal1at authorities on 

Pol'IIO■a were amounclng - aucceaa. So the nn-n believe -

theJ'" been NIIOftd, ao that future tailurea can be concealed. 

llao - that new Mthoda or landing can be kept a Moret. 

fodar, there were alao - air drops. Seven cargo 

planes - parachuting auppl1ea to Little QlaellOJ Ialand. All 

planea - coaing back aatelJ, in ap1te ot ant1-a1rcratt f1N. 



CHINA COAST PRBDICTIONS 

Word 1n Washington 1a - that the present cria1s on the 

China coaet waa predicted, accurately, aore than tou• year, ago. 

U.S.Al'IIJ and Air Poree generals - making a forecast ot what wu 

likely to happen in the case of those otf-ahore ialanda. 1'he 

wam1nga - given to Secretary ot State John Poster Dullea, llhiln 

he •de that Par &aatem tour back in Nineteen Pltt7-Pour. 

J?rrney aa, an Ar11J general declared - that Que1101 could be 

blockaded by the coaat artiller1 or the COIIIIUlliata al°"8 the 

nearby shore • 

An Air Poree 001 1nder in the Par lut 1na1at1ng -

that, 1n any battle tor thoae ott-ahore 11land1, the Coaaunlata 

would have the advantage. 

A still sharper analysis, emanating troa an Alierican 

a:l:litary adviser. Who served with the lltional1ata - when they 

were llaa defeated on the ulnland. He said - that, in the 

civil war, Chiang Kai-ahek made the mistake of using "walled c1tt,j 

tactics. c011111tting large forces - as garrisons of strong 

points. Which the coaauniata encircled, and were able to 
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today - still 

capture - w.ithout much fighting. The Nat1onal11t1 retaining 

those•- "walled city" tactics. In holding and tortitying -

the oft-shore 1alandl. 

( 1n Waah1ngton, the retired Al'IIJ general la quoted aa 

Al./ 
aay1ng - tbeae a111 tary wam1nga were ignored. Beoaue ot ~ 

tendency - to conalder political tactora. Queat1ona - ot aorale 

ih4 pra■tip.} 



RUSSIA 

A report on Soviet Ruaa1a - that there are three 

fact1ona engaged in a atruggle tor power. Thia analyala -

given by the political conference or Ant1-C0111Uniat Ruaaiana. 
~ 

Neeting - at Prankturt, weat Oeruny. 

TbeJ aa, - that one taction cona1ata ot COIIIIIWliat 

Party oft1c1ala. Political operaton, llho Hek to pt into 

their own handa - all poasibl• authority. The second group -

a coabination ot al'INd tore•• and adll1n1atrative beada ot 

govemaent aa1n1atration. 'l'hlJ - atanding 1il oppoa1t1on to the 

Party pol1t1c1ana. 

The third faction, orthodox, old-tilll Stal1n1ata. 

Dopat1ata - ot llarx-Lttnin 1deolog. Jlflo ant - a fanatical 
/ 

dictatorship. 

Khruahchev, apparentlr - c!oing a balancing act 1n a 

three-told struggle tor po•r. 



IIVJA■ 

Indian rri■e Minister •ehru - was in Tibet, today. 

Which ••7 be taka - aa an object le1aon in the perplexiti• 

of South A1ian geography. Nehru - having no particular 

business in Tibet. Wanting to visit - a se■i in4•pendent 

that lie ■ between India and ~hine1e controlled Tibet -

la,ween Sikki■ and Aa1a■ , both part of lndia. The 

princi~ality or Bhutan - an indian protectorate. 

•~ didn't he go thar• - atraightaway? Beoau1e ot 

the tangle of Jungla and ■ouatain - in those iji ■ala7an 

regions. The easiest wa, - to croea through a few ■lle1 

of Tibetan terriwy. 

So, today, fro■ Gangtok, capitol of Oikkia, 

Jawaharlal Mebru croaaed the border into Tibet. lbere he 

was greeted. with ■ilitary cere■on,. The soldier• - not 

Tibetan, but Uhineae. Reflecting the fact - that the 

Biaalayan land ot Tibet, the roof of the world, ia now 

doainated by the ~hin••• Reda. Except ao■e section• where 
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Tibetan guerillas are atill fighting the Chine••• 

They escorted tbelndian Prime ~inister aero•• a 

strip of Tibetan territory - into ~hutan. lhere ~ehru -

is now trying to strengthen lndian control. 



SBIPWRICK 

A tragedy of the sea - in remote waters. The Pera1an 

Gulf - legended since the days· or antiquity. A oreek-olffled 

oil tanker - arriving at the oil port of Bahrein. Crowded -

with eighty-three Arabs. That uny survivors - out of a total 

or one hundred and r1rty-aeven, who were in a shipwreck. 

The ill-rated veasel - a dhow. One or thoae Arabian 

aail1ng veasela - that have navigated in thoae watera ever 

aince the dawn or history. The dhow, J-d with ·•11rant1 

trc. Aden, the ,-~«-11land - bound ror the Arabian 

011r1elda. To take Joba - u 011r1eld worker,. 

'l'he dhoti bad an auxiliary engine - llhich broke dolffl. 

The oil tanker - going to give llhat help it could. Drawing -

alongside the dhow. A he&YJ aea running. A huge wave - •1-ing 

the two veaaela against each other. The IIOOden hull or tbe dhow -

~rowM,d I 
cruahed. water - pouring into t "'• p. ,_.,Jd:.,.41 ii , _. 

•- wa.-wh-11 

Then a tr1ntic 11teaav1na ootrat1ont. The tanker -
able to take al»o'ird 11tt1e 110re thal\ half or toe aurv1vora. al"•-t~ur - loat i a aea t~dy - ot the Persian Gult. 

•1ru11 e1a1miMfi,e.,.-.,bll6a6:Mwt....._ 



VAIOUARD 

The Vanguard rocket - 11&.y have one more chance to 

launch a satellite. Today's failure, so complete - the Vanguard 

may try it again. The rocket - never ■ getting ott the launching 

pad. Spouting fl81118 and amoke - but never r:ta1ng an inch. So 

there it atanda, with a aan-made aoon in 1ta nose - in good aha~ 

tor another try. 

Navy acient1ata - bitterly d1aappo1nted. '!'he Vanguard -

Mking aix atteapta to launch an earth satellite. Succeaatul -

only once. The Arllr'• Jupiter ude a tar greater aucceaa -

t Saa aay -
putting aatellitea into orbita. ' IIIIDw••a"' - the whole 

Vanguard prograa, wnich coat over a hundred a1111on dollars, 

ur be scrapped. 'l'he lavy, howver, declares - the proJect 

will be continued. 

Anyway, the Vanguard, standing there at Cape 

Canaveral, Florida - is likely to get another chance. 



BISBNHOWKR - SCHOOL 

has 
President Eisenhower decided - to withhold federal 

I\ 

action in Arkansas and V1rgin1a;.)'6ere schools have been c: 

as a way to block racial integration. 

Today, the President had a forty minute conference 

with Attomey General Rogera - 1n which they discussed the 

achool closings. The Attomey Oeneral told the P•1dent - that 

the 11 1mpact'of school cloa1nga was beginning to be felt 

Hr1oualy in the ca.un1t1ea affected.• Parente and pupils in 

both Arkanaaa and Virginia, Mking efforts to get the school a 

reopened. 

'nleretore, the federal govemment ■ight aa well wait -

hoping that local public opinion will solve the probl•. 

The President - agreeing with thia. 



Ll'ft'LI ROCK 

At Little Rock, the date of a special integration 

election - has been advanced. Oovemor Paubua now ruming -

SepUIINr .,_nty-aeventh. Ten daya earlier - than the previoua 

date. 

Today, the Governor 1nt1•ted - the tour high achool1 

in Little Rook •J be reopened, no utter how thi 1l1ction goes. 

It thl voter■ decide tor racial integration - he 111 reopen the - -
achoola on that buia, with thl ac111a11on ot llgro pupil■• But 

hi aa,1 - hi 1111n•t help integrate the achoola. 

But what it the .-ablic 1n the school d1atr1ct vot11 -

tor continllld aegregationt In apite - ot the ruling ot the 

SupN111 Court? In that cue , hubua baa a plan. Be' 11 reopen 

the achoola - but he won•t ea, - 11hat the plan ia. 

TodaJ, aa he advanced tbe date ot the election, he aa1 

"We need to get it over with aa soon aa possible - and get the-r 

.._ back in ... school." 



S'l'BID 

The Pord strike - haa begun 1n advance. Ten tbouaand 

workers, at various planta - walking out, today. Although tbe 

strike deadline baa been set tor t0110rrow, ten A.■• · 

Walter Reuther, Preaident ot the Auto Vorara Unlon, 

~ 
a 11&med the lord negotiator• - that the~ Mllb rl ••••Jtr, 
110Uld not be extended under an, c1rcuutance1. U a Nttl-nt 

11 not reached - bJ t0110rrow. 
• 

Ten thouaand Un1on -•r• -not mtlnl tor the 

deadline. 



VRICK 

The engineer in yeaterday•a rail diaaater - died ot a 

heart attack, apparently. While - at the control• ot the 

locomotive. So indicated - bJ an autopsy. The report - 1aaued 

bJ the ott1ce ot the Hudson CountJ lledical Bxaa1ner .1 Purtmr 

atudiea are being Mcie, but the llldical lxalliner atatea - tut 

the engineer ■uttered tro11 high blood preaaure, 11h1ch could 

attect the heart. The autop■J likewlH revealing what the 

lxalliner calla - "a collection ot tluid in the lung■, due to 

tailing heart action." 

lll ot llhich a1ght explain - whJ the eng 

through a aeries ot atop aignala) 6o· that the puaenaer tNin -

ran ott ti. open drawbridge. ,J'iunsing - into lnark IQ. 
J 

The railroad n11 - that 11xt1-three year old enginNr 

Lloyd Wil,,um had.J phya1c1al exaa1na1i>n on Jul1 Twenty-Pirat of 

~ ,, 'IU..~ " 
this year. -<"'onounced - in "perfect health. 

/ . - . 
The 1nd1cat1ona or a heart attack - do not aolve the 

mystery. Because, in the locomotive cab along with the engineer 

- a fireman Who - could have stopped the train, in obedience 
J 
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to the stop aignala. Vhy didn't he? It's utterlJ 1aprobable 

that both engineer and tiNllan - could have been atricken at the 

aa111 t1•. Bl.it that l'ftlOte pola1b111ty depends upon the finding 

of the t1Nll&n 1a body - which ia ■1aa1ng. 

'l'he Diesel locoaotive did not have the aatet1 gadget 

-· 1t'6J 
called~ crlflll~ an•• ••1tch"; ll61ch lfOUld atop a train 

aut011&t1call1 - 1t the engineer•• control ot thit throttle ta1ltd 

Railroad oft1c1ala explaining - that a "dead ■an•• ••itch" -

cona14ere4 unnece••l'J. Since a t1reaan· - wu in the oab •1th 

the engineer. 

Tonight, the death lilt 11 not ,et coaplete - but it 

numbers more than twenty. 



AR'l' -
In London - an exh1tiit1on of modem art. Abatract 

paintings, finger paintings, acratch1ft8sot linea - all according 

to the moat advanced ideas. The exhibition - staged by .Artiat 

Nervy Levy. Por the purpoae - ot showing how low iliodem art 

SOIII abstract paintings - the 110rk ot atwllnt1 at tlMt 

Ipaw1ch School ot Art. Others - -terpiecea ot artiata ot a 

ditterent aort. 

Two ot the■ - chlllpanaeea. A naber ot tinpr 

pa1nt1nga - bJ Congo, a tour year old c~ at the London soo. 

Another - an Allerican contribution. An alleged pict 

by Betay, a ch1apanzee ot the Bal t1110re zoo. 

&rel 

And don't think chiapanzeea are the only artiata aaong 

-G,~ i&,. 
the anthropoids. 111xaatlll•ltw on exhibition1.., a painting by 

Alexander, an orangutang. 

~ Are abstract paintings art? Or are they - monkey 
~ 

business? 



DICIIII 

One or the qu1ntupleta - haa a singleton. Cecil• 

Dionne Langlo1a - the mother ot a aeven pound, tour ounce boJ. 

Born - in a Nontreal hoapital. 

Cecile, •rr1ed laat loftllber to a telev111on 

technician - the t'irat ot the taaoua tive to have a babJ. 

Bllt not - qu1ntupleta. 


